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National University is an NBPTS
Professional Teaching Development
Center (PTDC)

Earn your degree and prepare for National Certification, get

support as an active NBCT candidate, or engage in teacher

leadership roles. We offer programs and funding to support

teachers and administrators.

National University NBCT Candidate Support 

When you register for any of the three options explained on

the back, as a teacher in one of the PTDC schools, you are

eligible for scholarships up to $2,000 to cover costs for the

NBCT candidate application fee ($2,565). As an active

candidate, you will need to pay at least $500 to the NBPTS to

get a candidate ID number – that number will qualify you for

the scholarship our center will offer you. The deadline for

scholarship support is November 15, 2009. 

One-Course-Per-Month Format

Undergraduate and Graduate Programs

Online Degrees

WASC Accredited

Year-Round Registration

Convenient Locations

Accredited by the Accrediting Commission for Senior Colleges and Universities of the Western Association of Schools and Colleges (WASC); the Commission on Collegiate Nursing Education
(CCNE) for the Bachelor of Science in Nursing Program; the International Assembly for Collegiate Business Education (IACBE) for the School of Business and Management; and approved by
the Commission on Teacher Credentialing (CTC).

National University is nonprofit and does not discriminate in any of its policies or practices on the basis of race, ethnicity, religion, national origin, sex, disability, age, or veteran status.
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The School of Education is proud to announce that
National University is an official partner with the 
National Board for Professional Teaching Standards

National University
NBCT Candidate Support
Provider (CSPs) are ready
to serve you!

For more PTDC program

information, contact Rae

Adams, NBCT program

director at 858.642.8352, 

or e-mail radams@nu.edu.

For information, call 858.642.8352 or e-mail radams@nu.edu



National University; an NBCT Professional Teaching Center 

To RSVP, call 858.642.8352 or e-mail radams@nu.edu

A. Master of Arts in Teaching or
Master of Science in Instructional
Leadership: NBCT Prep Integration

• Ten, one-month courses
• Groups of 20 will receive a 20 percent
discount on tuition

• No GRE; Portfolio vs. Thesis; Financial
aid is available

• Program and classes begin monthly
• Develop the fully integrated National
Board Portfolio during classes

• Option to submit your portfolio to
NBPTS for scoring

• First course is $485 with a cohort
• Free monthly face-to-face sessions with
CSPs and National University online
collaborative support

• Call for enrollment deadlines

B. NBCT support for active
candidates (new, renewals,
advanced) with graduate credit 

If you already have a master’s degree and
would like to earn additional graduate
level credit for salary credit, this is your
option:

• Enroll in the five NBCT courses, or just
the first course, for credit (4.5-22.5)

• Receive structured support and full
access to online course support for each
entry

• Participate in face-to-face monthly
meetings and National University online
collaborative support (free)

• Get NBCT coaching from trained
facilitators (free)

• Call for enrollment deadlines
• Call for cohort participation deadlines

C. NBCT support for active
candidates (new, renewals,
advanced) without graduate credit

If you already have a master’s degree, you
don’t need any credit, and you only want to
pursue National Board Certification as an
active candidate with more informal
assistance, this is your option (no fees
except registration of $35).

• Register for NBCT Professional
Development Support 

• Attend one or more monthly 3 - 4 hour
network meetings

• Partner with NBCT coaches, trained by
the NBPTS (free)

• Participate in the National University
online collaborative support (free)

• Ongoing enrollment, March - October 
• Call to register and receive support
session monthly dates and locations

Next steps:

• Identify your goal (option)
• Gather additional information as needed
• Call or e-mail to RSVP for enrollment instructions
• Attend scheduled orientation meeting at a National University campus or host district site
• Determine eligibility for NBCT candidacy and scholarship support
• Register and apply by the deadlines
• Start your accomplished teaching journey
• Become an accomplished NBC Teacher Leader: adjunct faculty, CSP, coach, or mentor

National University NBCT Candidate Support Provider (CSP) liaisons are ready to serve you!

For more National University program information, contact Rae Adams, NBCT program director at 

858.642.8352, or e-mail radams@nu.edu.

The NBPTS Professional Teaching Development Center
will serve and guide you once you define your needs and
goals. We support the growth and development of district-
level support for NBCT candidates. National University will
direct you to a PTD Satellite Center for this additional
NBCT assistance.

Earn a degree and prepare for National Certification, get
support as an active NBCT candidate, or engage in teacher
leadership roles. We offer programs and funding to support
teachers and administrators. 

First, review your three options:


